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Campylobacter: the basics

 In 2010 Global Burden of Disease study, 7.5 million DALYS from 
Campylobacter (#1 bacterial gastroenteritis)

 Second most common cause of bacterial food-borne gastroenteritis in US 
(1.3m cases of diarrhea/year)

 C. jejuni and C. coli associated w/ most disease

 Clear associations with long term sequelae: Guillain Barré, reactive arthritis

 Highly strain variable: Especially in surface carbohydrates (LOS core, 
capsular polysaccharide, locus of flagellin glycosylation)

 No Vaccine: one candidate (capsular PS) in testing 



LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION

Developed World

 Sporadic 

 More dysentery

 Peak incidence: Young children and 
young adult 

 Usual single pathogen infection

 Adults have an asymptomatic infection 
every 2 years (asymptomatic: 
symptomatic ratio, 80-120:1)

 Asymptomatic adults shed/colonized 

Developing World

 Often hyper endemic

 More watery diarrhea (except infants)

 Peak incidence: Older infants

 Adults asymptomatic, especially after 
exposure to multiple strains

 Concurrent infections common

 Colonization/ shedding appears to 
persist throughout life



GEMS and MAL-ED
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MAL-ED: age distribution



Campylobacter protective immunity: 
immunocompromised persons

 Not more frequent in persons with IgA deficiency.

 Protracted and severe disease in Hypogammaglobulinemia suggests role of 
IgG.

 40X more disease in patients with AIDS. Invasive disease, bacteremia, 
impaired antibody responses.



Protective immunity: 
Observational/Epi Studies



Challenge (re-challenge) Studies

 Goal: vaccine and drug down-selection platform, understanding of 
correlates of protection (upon re-challenge).

 Caveat: Adults, developed world

 Model Development:

 A32-49 (1980’s): University of MD, CVD

 81-176 (1980’s to 1999): CVD and US NMRC

 CG 8421 (2006-present): US NMRC and UVM VTC



Early work with A 3249 and 81-176 
(CVD)

 Nine dose-finding studies

 Difficult to find dose-response 
relationship.

 No immunologic exclusions

 Homologous protection shown from 
diarrhea, not infection at 28d 

 (For 3249, CFU 108, n=2; 81-176, CFU 109 n=7)

 At re-challenge, no further boost in 
antibodies

 Observation: those protected from primary 
disease had somewhat higher baseline IgA

1992



C. jejuni 81-176 (US NMRC)
 Subjects with pre-existing IgA excluded 

(presumably more naïve)

 Improved dose-response at high doses 
(109 CFU): IgA vs. very high dose?

 Re-challenge: 100% homologous 
protection at 4-6 weeks  but 43%  at 12 
months)

 In primary infection, higher INFγ (in 
PBMC supernatant) associated with no 
illness



“New” CG8421 model 
(no association GB)

 Excluded if Campylobacter specific IgA and/or IFNγ present.

 High, consistent attack rate at 105-6 CFU (86-10%): exclusions vs. new 
strain?

 Homologous re-challenge performed at 3 month …but 0% protection.



Immunologic findings w/0 protection 
(CG 8421, 3-month re-challenge)



8421 re-challenge. 
No ASC boost. No protection



Protective immunity: 
Observational/Epi Studies

Frequent exposure, especially to heterologous
strains is assumed



Immune protection from C. jejuni,  
recap:

 Natural protection is very short lived to homologous strains. 

 Clinical protection from disease in developing world settings is likely seen 
after several heterologous exposures. Persistence likely requires frequent re-
exposure

 Partially understood association of protection with systemic IgA, IgG, IgA 
ASC (and maybe INFγ)

 No sterilizing immunity develops- asymptomatic infection and shedding 
persists throughout life

 Currently used immunogenity markers (systemic IgA, IgG, ASC, and INFγ
(PBMC supe) are non-specific, a mix of acid-extracted antigens or killed 
whole-cell bacteria are used as a stimulant. Non specific



Function: how might these IgA and/or 
IgG antibodies be protective?

 Antibody-mediated opsonization, phagocytic uptake and killing” (C. jejuni
and “C. pylori’)Bernatowska 1989)

 Monocyte/macrophage phagocytic killing (Wassenaar, 1997)

 Strain-specific, complement-mediated modest bactericidal killing (Penne 
1986)

 Proposed bacterial agglutination at mucosal surfaces (sIgA)

 Based on surface composition (capsule, sialylation of LOS), complement-
mediated killing/antibody function may vary with strain.



1. Develop 

effective vaccine

2. Define 

mechanism of 
immune 

protection from 
natural disease

Determine 
correlate of 

vaccine-induced 
efficacy

(may not be 
mechanistic)

In the absence of an appropriate animal model

START with #1 or #2?



Campylobacter: The Known Unknowns
 We do not know a/the specific correlate(s) of protection. Current markers of 

immunogenicity (IgA, IgG, IFNγ) may not be (mechanistic) COP.

 Best revisions challenge and re-challenge models to confirm COP in humans? 
Likely difficult in developing world settings (co-infections, constant exposure)

 Isotype-specific antibody function? Development of Memory B cells?

 The importance of heterologous infection needs to be better understood. Need to 
understand if breadth (antibodies to multiple epitope) vs. depth (affinity 
maturation of conserved epitopes) is most important.

 How to design a vaccine to extend clinical protection ( improve on mother nature).

 Can an empiric vaccine be developed in the absence of better understanding of the 
development of protective immunity?
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Clinical features Campylobacter: 
Developing world (single pathogen)




